


Personalize your special moment in a high quality printed magazine. CYBZINES is designed to make your moment

of extravaganza even more special and memorable. 

 

Welcome
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Picture yourself on the cover of your very own magazine featuring

you or your company. CYBZINES will be completely unique and

personalized for your special day.

It will make for the perfect gift and the best souvenir bound to be

cherished forever and ever.

About



Start your personalized journey with a wedding invite. Why not send your

guests a little preview  of your proposal photos in your wedding

invitation. Spruce up your invite to include:

Wedding Invite

Wedding time and date

Photos of the venue, location details and directions

Accommodation recommendations for your out of town guests

 Weekend itinerary

Wedding Registry

Skip the invite returns and include a QR code for your guests to

RSVP to your wedding in the palm of their hands



Treat your guests to a wedding favor they will be bound 

to cherish for years to come. 

Turn your engagement photos into a customized magazine you can give

to your guests. Customize this to the fullest and include:

Wedding Favor

Letter from the bride and groom

The story about how you two met

about the groom

about the bride

A timeline (when you meet, first date, first kiss, engaged, wedding,

honeymoon, etc.)

Wedding party bios

Seating Chart

Wedding program

Fun Trivia Questions



What better way to thank your guests than by sending them a magazine

with your most precious moments of your wedding day and include a

recap of the best parts.

Thank You

Thank you note from the bride and groom

Wedding vows

speeches

wedding ceremony

wedding reception



You're going to want to remember all the special moments of this special day and

there's nothing like having it at the palms of your hands to visit from time to time. 

Place it on your coffee table, it's bound to be a conversation starter.

Bonus: great way to help you remember the date of your wedding anniversary

Wedding Keepsake

Wedding photos

First look 

Getting Ready

Speeches

Cake cutting

wedding vows

playlist

entertainment 

all participating member's name (i.e., designers, performers, florist,

etc.) 



Packages (with photoshoot in Miami)
Deluxe $10,500

Full day wedding photoshoot

5 - (60 page) keepsake
81-100  (20 page) wedding invites 
81-100  (20 page) Wedding favors  

3 hour engagement session

81-100 - (20 pages) Thank you 

Premium $8,500

5 hour wedding photoshoot

2 - (60 page) keepsake
51-80 (20 page) wedding favors  

2 hour engagement session

51-80  (20 page) thank you 

Classic $6,500

3 hour wedding photoshoot

1 - (60 page) keepsake
1-50  (20 page) wedding favors  

1 hour engagement session



Packages (without photoshoot)

Deluxe $6,500

5 - (60 page) keepsake
81-100  (20 page) wedding invites 
81-100  (20 page) wedding favor  
81-100  (20 page) thank you 

Premium $4,500
2 - (20 page) keepsake
51-80 (20 page) wedding favors  
51-80 (20 page) thank you 

Classic $2,500

1 - (60 page) keepsake
10-50 - (20 page) Thank you



Additional: 
Keepsake $150
Invite, Favor, Thank you  $10/magazine

A-la-cart
Keepsake $1,500/ magazine



Specs

back coverfront cover

11"

8.5"


